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The uscr in[ormation contained in this
document apptics to every glove in our rangc
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USER INFORI.IATION
This pmduct has been made to prctectagainst risksas
expressed bythe pictogEms below These pictogramsshow
whereto findthe information retating to them on thegtove

specilic hazard" UseB must be awarethat aduelEonditions
of use cannot besimulated and it isthe responsibilityofthe
user, not the manufadurerto determine the gtove
5uibbitity ror the intended use, u B Btade/Cut Reslsta..e l0 5l

C Tea.Resistance l0 4l
D Puncture Resistance l0 41

againstthe

CE I'IARK
This type of gtove has been subject to an EC type examination
by a notrtred body lsee below) accordrng ro turopean
standards. The CE mark printed on the gtoves signifies that
they meet the requirements of European Directive N0.89/686
EEC regarding PersonaI Prctective Equlpment.

CERTIFIED BY
lntertek Testing Seruices, Centre Court, No 0362
Me.idian Business Park, Meridian N, Leicester, LE19 1WD

Tet: +41t0) 1162630330 Fax: +4410) 1162630311

MAINTENANCE
Both new and used gtoves shoutd be inspected to ensure no
damage is present prior to use- No specific cteaning or
maintenance is advocated as the performance after
[aunderinq is unknown,

SIZE GUIDE

EN 388 - MECHANICAL RISKS
Protection against mechanicaI hazards is expressed by a
pictogram followed by four numbers lperformance levetsl,
each representing test performance against a specific hazard.
Levets are onty assured on the patm of the glove.

ABCD

EN 511 - COLD PROTECTION

Two things are measured with the gtove: 1. how the gloves
materiaI leads coid, and 2. the materiat's insulating capacaty

[with contact). The Last digit next to the pictogram shows if
water penetrates the gtove after 30 minutes. The pictogram
wit[ be accompanied by a 3-diqit code.

EN 511

STORAGE

Gioves should be ideatty
frcm excessive heat and

The fit dimensions otthis glove latls outside the standard
lenglh paramelers ol fN 420:2003. The glove is designed lo
minimrse enlanglement nsks at the curl whilsl fiainlaining a

dextercus. tactile lit. The end user shoutd fulty assess the
suitebitity oI the gtove to the task prior to first use.

05 - Xsmatt 07 - Smatl 08 - Medium
09 - Large 10 - Xtarge 1l - 2xlerye
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A- Conveclive Cotd 10-41

B'ContactCotd {0-4)
C'water Permealioi 3omins l0'1)

DISPOSAL
Used prctective gtoves can be conteminated or infected with
harmiul substances. Dispose of the gtoves as instructed by
your tocat authority-

ABC

EN 40? - THERMAL RISKS IHEAT OR FIREI
The nature and degree of protection is shown by a pictogram
fottowed by a series of six performance levels, relating to
specific protective quatities. The higher the number, the

A- Resislan@ to blrhinq behaviolr l0 41

B - Contactheatrcsistance 10-41

C - Convective heat resistance 10-41

D - Radiantheatresistance l0 4l
E Resistance tosmall sptashesol motten metal l0-4)
a Resistance to laree quantities ot mollen meiat 10-41

ALLERGIC REACTIONS
These gloves may contain Naturat Rubber Latex INRL) and
may cause attergic reactions. ln the case of an alLergic
reaction, please discontinue use immediatety and seek

stored in coot, dry conditions away
in its originaI packaging.

OBSOLESCENCE
This product shoutd not deteriorate if stoEd as
recommended lsee abovei Seruice [ife cannot be specified
and depends on apptication and responsibitity of user to
ascedain suitabitity of the qtove for its intended use.

Product Code

Traffi
GLOVE

PFIOEUtrT I Glove Size

Cut Level((
EN 388:2003

Product Name ffiffie
EN 388 Marking Intermediate Design
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PROTECTIVE GLOVES AGAI NST
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TraffisafeLtd ,suite4'VenturePark. SelborneRoad " Alton'.Hampshire ' cU343HL, UnitedKingdom.
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